The various factors implicated in the aetiology of cancer of the cervix uteri are, early age at first coitus, multiple sexual partners, infection with viral agents and possibly the circumcision status of the partner. The interreligious differences in the prevalence of some of these factors have been studied in the past to explain the diverse rates of cervical cancer reported in different religious groups in India. Thus, the low rate in Muslims compared to Hindus has been attributed to the religious practice of circumcision in the Muslim males (Wynder et al., 1954; Wahi et al., 1972) and the equally low rate in Christians (compared to Hindus) to the later age at marriage in them (Jayant, 1986) . This communication evaluates these findings in the light of more detailed sociocultural profiles in the different religious groups and considers the relationship between two risk factors viz., early age at first coitus and poor penile hygiene. Furthermore, it provides a plausible explanation for Muslims not having as low a cervical cancer rate as Jews although circumcision is a religious practice in both groups.
The age-specific incidence rates of cervical cancer in the various religious groups viz., Hindus, Muslims, Christians and Parsis (Zorastrians) (Jussawalla et al., 1985) are shown in Figure 1 . The interreligious comparisons are based on the available data on sociocultural practices from several previous studies and the reported age-adjusted rates for cervical and penile cancer in these religious groups as shown in Table I .
The main factors leading to differential rates in Hindus and Muslims seem to be 'multiple partners' and 'circumcision status'. In spite of early age at marriage and poor genital hygiene practices in females, the single factor of circumcision in males (and the concomitant better penile hygiene; smegma+ +, 0% Wynder et al., 1954) (Rele & Kanitkar, 1980) . (Premarital sex was rare in all 3 groups in a study in married women of low socioeconomic stratum). Although personal hygiene of the woman is believed to be of importance (Cramer, 1982) coitus has been found to be the most important aetiologic factor in several studies (Rotkin, 1973 6% ). This observation suggests that it is not circumcision per se but the concomitant level of penile hygiene which is the factor of importance in the aetiology of cervical cancer. Rotkin (1973) from a review of several published studies concluded that circumcision is not of aetiologic significance. It is possible that in populations where there is an awareness of penile hygiene, circumcision is not of aetiologic significance whereas in low socioeconomic groups or groups unaware of penile hygiene, noncircumcision may emerge as a risk factor, as in the case of studies in India.
The above assessment of exposure to various risk factors in the various religious groups shows that the major risk factors in the Indian situation are early age at first coitus (C) and poor penile hygiene (P). Hindus are exposed to both the risk factors (C and P), Muslims to one factor, (C) and Christians to the other (P). The Parsis on the other hand are exposed to neither. The risk in Parsis could be considered as the background risk. Therefore, the risk ratios for the three other groups with Parsis as the referent group would yield risk ratio estimates corresponding to joint exposure in Hindus (RRcp) and single exposures in Muslims (RRc) and in Christians (RRp). The estimates of risk ratio for each 10 year age group are shown in Table II . The mathematical relationship among estimates of risk ratio in each age group was tested for conformity with an additive model [RRcp -= (RRC-1) + (RRp-1)]. Deviation from additivity was tested by the procedure described by Hogan et al. (1978) (T=Rcp-RC-RP+Ro where Rcp, R, Rp and Ro denote risk when both C and P are present, C is present, P is present and neither is present, respectively and Z=T-o/V/Var T).
There was no evidence of significant deviation from additivity, (Z=0.16, 0.03 and -0.51 in the age groups 35-44, 45-54 and 55-64 respectively) , showing that the combined effect of early age at first coitus and poor penile hygiene is given by the sum of their separate independent effects. Furthermore, as viruses have been identified as the most likely causative agent in cervical cancer and have also been isolated in smegma of males attending venereal disease clinics (Rawls et al., 1968) , the risk factor 'poor penile hygiene' may be a correlate of the basic aetiologic factor which could be viral. Terris et al. (1973) have stated that 'while data which demonstrate a low incidence of cervical cancer in Jews are completely convincing, this is not true of the data for Muslims who are also circumcised'. It is possible, as in India, Muslims elsewhere are also exposed to the second factor -early age at first coitus -to which Jews are presumably not, leading to cervical cancer rates in Muslims which are not as low as in Jews. A study in Muslims, which includes all the relevant factors notably early age at first coitus would elucidate the aetiologic role of circumcision.
Without a clear knowledge of the biologic processes underlying the onset of disease, presence or absence of interaction, (which is model dependent) has to be interpreted with caution. Nevertheless, the present evaluation brings into focus the two risk factors of importance in cervical cancer in India and indicates that education on the importance of penile hygiene could be a simple and effective primary prevention strategy in the control of cervical cancer in the country. As regards early age at first coitus the decennial census surveys in India have shown an upward shift in the mean age of women at marriage (Agarwala, 1977) . This would, no doubt, lead to a gradual decrease in cervical cancer incidence in the country in the coming years. Bombay has already been a forerunner in this regard -the ageadjusted rate for cervical cancer has decreased from 24.7 per 100,000 in 1964-66 to 18.7 per 100,000 in 1983 (Jayant, 1986) . If this trend is further accentuated by improving penile hygiene in men, one can expect a substantial reduction in the incidence of cervical cancer, which is currently the predominant cancer in women in India.
